Jolkona’s First Annual Corks & Forks
Live Auction List
Vail Condo Timeshare- For life!
This 2 bedroom condo time share can be yours for a lifetime! Enjoy all of the winter activities that Vail has to
offer: skiing, snowboarding, riding the gondola to the top of the hill and much more!
Value: $5,000
Fine print: Condo available first week of January

Hood River home, 1 week
This home suitable for 8 people is perfect for a family and/or friend get away. Hood River is home of all wind
sports and so much more! Walking distance to brewpubs, shops and restaurants, too. For more information, visit:
http://gorgerentals.com/listings/SPE802.html
Value: $1,750
Fine print: To take place on a mutually agreeable date

Private Photography Session and Lunch with Master Photographer Art Wolfe
Art Wolfe is a renown American photographer, television host, conservationist, instructor and artist. He is most
notably recognized for his award-winning work photographing wildlife, nature and cultures worldwide. Spend two
hours with your very entertaining host and guide, Art Wolfe, while learning how to take more compelling
photographs. Lunch included.
Value: $1,000
Fine print: To take place on a mutually agreeable date.

Zoo Experience
Enjoy the Zoo and all it has to offer in this private event!
Value: Priceless
Fine print: Details TBD. To take place on a mutually agreeable date.
Molokai Condo for One Week
Bask in the glory of Molokai in Hawaii for one week! Travel to this remote island to truly get away from the
hustle and bustle of life. Experience Papohaku Beach, Hawaii's largest white sand beach and take in a hike or
mule ride to Kalaupapa National Historical Park.
Value: $1,500
Fine print: Details TBD. To take place on a mutually agreeable date.

Fairmont Heritage Place, Whistler
This amazing private residence club with 3 to 4 bedrooms, is the perfect getaway featuring all of the winter
activities you know and love and more- tubing, climbing and mountaineering, hiking and Alpine Sightseeing, snow
shoeing, skiing and snowboarding. You won’t want to leave this beautiful home!
For more information, visit: http://www.fairmontheritageplace.com/HeritagePlace/atnaturesdoor
Value: $5,000
Fine print: Available February 10-15, 2013
Art Wolfe Photograph
This amazing photograph by award winning photographer, conservationist and artist Art Wolfe will be coveted for
years to come. With his personal touch, this art is unique and beautiful.
Value: $1,250.

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING JOLKONA!

